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This is the one hundred and ninety-first program of the 2018-2019 season.

"FIREBIRD"

Program Notes
"Marche Hongroise" from La damnation de Faust, Op. 24 - H. Berlioz

Program

The young Berlioz w:is drawn to Goethe's F11J1JI in such an intense manner, 1t almost lacks reason or sabracity. Bcrhoz
w.1s mc:rd)' twenty-four years of age, and immcd.tately upon n:ndmg GCrnrd de Nerval's tr:msl:ition of the work, began
writing a musical composition based on Goethe's play He entitled it E.1jhl S,ems Jro111 "Fd11sl, "more often referred to
:is L, Damnation de Fans/. The proud and cager composer sent his work to Goethe an<l fcn·cntly awaited a reply. To say
that Goethe: was unappreciath·c of rhc offering is not nearly a harsh enough account of the work's receipt. Berlioz
acrunllr nc\·cr heard from Goethe himself; however, the words used to describe Berlioz's work by Goethe's musical
visor, Friedrich Zcltcr, arc for too \'1.1)1,,:lt and risquC to be printed for our purposes.

Please silence all electronic devices for the duration o f the concert. Thank you.

ASSISTED LISTENING DEVICES

•

The Center for the Performing Arts is l-q_uippcd with an infrucd audio amplification system for assis;tcd listening l-leadscts an
rcccin·r p:1cks :ire :l\'itilablc, free of charge, at the Box Office orb)' checkjng W1th the I-IOUJe M:magcr An ID is needed 10 check
out the dc\·tcc :md must be: rerumed to the f-louse Manager at the end of the perform:tncc.

"Marche Hongroise" from La danmalio11 de Faust, Op. 24 (1846)

•

Hector Berlioz

11

(1803-1869)

s11bZero: Concerto far Bass Trombone and Orr:heslra (1999)
I. Movement

ot completely disillusioned, Berlioz held off on any funher work on lus uuoal attempt at F,1111/, but continued to
consider his opcions. In 1845 he decided he would author his own text based on the F11111/ legend. When he chose to
set his text to music, he created new mU!ilC, as well a.; revisiting some of has earlier Ft111JI composttmn.:; from the 1820's.
Berlioz mitially envisioned his Ft111.fl to be an opera, or as he put If, a "moo grand opCra de Fam!," but labeled It "'opcr:'I
de concert en quatrc actcs." Berhoz's 1...JI Dt1mn11lion dt Ft111sl prcm1cred in 1846 at the OpCr:1-Com1que in Pans to
unfa\•orable reviews. Berlioz blamed the French for no longer possc~s mg the ab1bry to appreciate fine music or art. lbc
prenucre was frnughr with other issues :is well, and by the end, Berlioz h:uJ gl\'eO up on the idea of making It an oper:a
and resigned himself to categonzmg the work as a "LCgende drnmarique en quatrc parties." ( Dramat1c Legend m Four
Ports")
For the famou~ "Hunganan March." Bcrhoz stntes m his memoirs that m I 846, wlule prcpartog to tour to Pest (now
part of Budapest}, he was contacted by an amateur mus1c1an who counseled Jum the follow mg, "If rou want the
l-lunt1ranam; to like you, wnte a piece on one of their national rune~." Berlioz did want the Hungarians to like htm, so he
chose o wng composed m 1809 by J:inos B1han (176-1--1827), written in honor of Ferenc R:ikoc1.i, a Hung:irun military
leader and polmctan who was at the heart of Hungary's quest for independence from Austria. Rcgardles.s, Bcrboz was
so enamored and insparcd by the march, he changed the locale of lus F11111/ from Germany to Aulitria, an<l added a
scene, havtng nodung to do with Goethe's ,·is-ion, just so he could include the march in his version of the legend. The
Hungarian March" plays while Faust secs an anny pass by "on a plain in Hungnry." Faust utters the words, "\Vith
such fire their e)'cS blaze! Every heort thrills to their song of victo'}•-mine alone stays cold, indifferent to glo'}••"

Daniel Schnyder
(born 1961)

l\lason Riedl, &us Trombont
(\Vinner of 2018-2019 lSU Concerto-Aria Competition)

1

'

Piano Concerto No. 1 in E-jlat M'!)'or, S.124 (1849)
I. Allegro maestoso

Franz Liszt
(1811 -1886)

11. Quasi adagio
Ill. Allegretto vivace - Allegro anim.'lto
lV. Allegro marziale animato
Chieh-Chuh (Anna) Chen, Piano
(•Winner of 2018-2019 lSU Concerto-Aria Competition)

•

•

Endowed Scholarship Presentation

-Intermission-

Alleged!), the march so mo,•cd George Bernard Shaw th•t he bter wrote that he longed to, "charge out nnd capture
Trafalgar Square smglc-handcd" tf the rousing march continued any longer. 1'bc "Hungarian l\lnrch" rcccl\'ed :mch n
ccprion in Pest that the cod:t w:ts completely drowned out b)· the throngs of cheering. llus burning Jcsuc for
dependence would finallr and ,;olcntly monifcst itself two years later in the Hungarian Revolucion of 1848. An
intercsnng astdc to the dtsco\·cry of the march is that the musician who had SUSbrcsted Berlioz use something
natlonah., ac, later contacted the compo~cr to request his name nc\'cr be rc\·ealcd for fear of retribution. Vcry rarely is
Berlioz's Li Dt1mn,1/Jon de F1111sl fully staged, or even semi-~t:aged todar, but a few of its sclcct1ons arc often
progrnmmed, not needing the two and-a-hal£ hour precur~or to translate mccly with audiences. The Fam/ legend of
good vcr.ms c\·il has inspired scores of compnsers: It 1:,; reported that nectho\'en was mtcrcstcd m wnang an opcrn on
his good friend Goethe's play; the Franz Schubert song uGretchen am Spinnrndc," is a setting of Gretchen's bncq
from Fa111t, !'art/; Mahler's Synplx,,!Y No. 8 (s)'mphonr of a Thousand) uses Fa111/s plot points of rescuing Faust's soul
from Mephistopheles and Faust's journey into heaven; Arrigo Boitu's opera 1\lefirtojelt used Goethe's play as :a starong
point before Boito ultimately wrote hts own bbrctto; :md of course \Vabrner's F11111/ Q\·erture, Ch:1.J'lc~ Gounod's
oper:i. f-0111/, and Liszt's F111111 J)'n1pho11_) arc other famous uses of the huJJI lebrcnd m the classtc:tl rcpertoue.

Pro.._,nm, 1'\Jo/n ~ J...,ori Ntwm111t

Suite from The Fi~bird (Suite de /'Oisea11 de Fm) (1910)
Re-orchestrated by the composer in 1919
1. Introduction
II. L'oiscau de fc et sa danse
Ill. Variation de l'oiscau de feu
IV. Rondes de princesses
V. Danse infcrnale du Roi Katschei
VI. Bcrceuse
VII. rinal
Kacic Thomas, Cbonogrophtr
Erica Mahomes, Ugbti11g Dtsigntr

subZERO: Concerto for Bass Trombone and Orchestra - D. Schnyder

Igor Stravinsky

Daniel SchnyJer was born in Zurich, Switzerland in 1961 nnd currentlr resides m New York Cur, He composed
subZERO m 1999 for bass trombonist Dadd T•rlor, who ga,·e the first performance wuh the ,\bsolute Ensemble
under the dtrectJon of Knsljon J:in~ in the l\lillcr Thc'llter (Columbia Unl\'ersuy, New York) on September 16. 1999,
Tlus work runs approximately 17 minutes in performance. Schor der scored it for solo bass trombone. plus nn
orchest.r:1 of flute (doubhng piccolo), oboe, English horn, clarinet, bass clarinet. bassoon, controbassoon, horn,
trumpet, trombone, percussion (crnsh cymbal, 2 suspended cymbals narge nnd small), wood block, 2 tom-toms
(med.tum, low). flcX:1.tone, cowbell, metal plate, side drum, tam•tam, h1~hat, crotale, tambounnc. low Arab drum, hand
cymbol, cong:i, manmba), piano, nnd stnngs.

(1882-1971)

•

•

:cities Wee to talk about the "fusion" of classical music. world musJc :and Ja7z; but m the c::ase of Darnel Schnydcr, what
we ha\'c 1s no longer "fusion" of different style:,; but rather an unquestionable unity of style clements that may be
chffercnt in ongm but can no longer be separ:i.ted. A compo5er nnJ virtuoso saxophonist, Schnytlcr recognizes no inner
boundaries whatsoever m the realm of music, and writes his music for coUeagucs and friends who feel the same way he
docs.
Schnyder, a nati\'c of Zunch, Switzerland, is a long•time resident of the United States, anJ Amcncan trndinons piny a
crucial role in lus music. He is cxtremcll' prolific in nll genres, but hns been especially successful with his works wntten

for hr.ass instruments. His Gnamm}-nom.an;ired Co#rtrlo for BaJJ Tn,m/xillr• .snbZERO, \V:ts written for D:wu.l T:t)1lur. an
artist who is Also at home in e\'ery style. Many of the fundamental gestures o f tht< music dem·e from Jazz, hut the
harmonic bngu:,ge is that of a composer who ts thoroughly versed both in European high moderrusm and ,\merican
mirurn:ahsm; the o\'cr:all form, full o f intcnupttons, conrr:rnts, and other surpnscs, 1s also "cl:1ss1cal."

the early 1960s, he noted that Th, F,r,b,rd qwckly become • "mamstay" of h,s hfc as a conductor: "I made my
conducting debut with It (the complete ballet) in 1915 at a Red Cross benefit in Pans, and smce then I ha\'c conducted
It nearly a thousand runes, though ten thousand would not ernsc the memory of the terror I suffered th:n first rime."

The conceno is in the tr:ulinonol thrcc•movcmcnt form (fosM low-fast), and the orchestra ts an equal partner of the
soloist in every respect. lncbvidual pl:iycn. or instrumcnral groups frequentl y Jotn the solo trombone in virruoso "licks"
and the pi:mo and percussion pans arc cspcdaUr tmportant. \V/c will be hearing the fint mu\"cmcnt 1omght,

P"'!,mm Noles i!J l',l,r L,l,i

Piano Concerto No. 1 in E-flat Major, S. 124 - F. Lisz1

A

•

Until his 35th birthday, Frnnz Liszt pursued an acth-c concert career as a ,•irruoso pianist, visiting c,·cry comcrY
Europe. Unh•ers:tll)' accbimcd :is the greatest p1amst of lus rune, he now asptrcd ro be recognized as a composer, too.
He had been writing music all his life (mninly p10no music), but now he longed to conccntrale on composition, tackle
the great orchcstrnl forms and realize the novel ideas that haJ occupied hun for some rune. His appomtmcnr as music
dittctor at the court of Wetmar marked the end of e.:<tensi,·c tra,·clhng and allowed hun to spend more tune
composing. Dunng the ten yea~ of his tenure in \X'etmar. Uszt wrote his 12 great svmphoruc poems, hts two
symphonies (Fm11/ and Danie). his B-minor S011a/tJ j or P1111u1, and completed Im, two ptano concertos and hts Tott11la11, for
piano and orchestr:1, which he had begun years earlier.

Pro.cnm, N ok r by l'a11I ]. l-!or1l,y/ Clm1!oplxr H. G1bb1

Biographical Notes

One of the main ideas Uszt brought to fruition during his \Vetmar penod can be descnbcd as the: 11 tr.1nsfo rmation
technique." This technique. essentially :1 kind of extended ,·ariarion, invoh·c:s a baste theme n.-cumng throughout a
work and undergoing fun<lament:il changes in character. tempo, rh )'thm, etc.

GLENN BLOCK- Music Director and Conductor
Glenn Block 1s m his 29th year as the Dtrcctor of Orchestras and Professor of
Conducnng at lllmo1s State Uni,•erstty. From 1983 - 2007, he led the Konsas City Youth
Symphon)' program to being one of the brgc-st and most reco1,mi,cd youth symphony
programs in the country. Prior to corrung to Illinois in the fall o f 1990, Dr. Block sc1Yed
for 15 years as Director o f Orchestr:ts and Professor o f Conducnng at the Conservatory
of l\lusic of the University of Missouri - Kansas City and ~lusic Director of the K;insas
City Ch-ic Orchestra. From 1972 - 1974, he wns Music Director of the San Diego
Chomber Orchestra and from 1968 • 1974; he served as Principal Double Bass of the
San Diego Symphony and Opera Orchestras. Born in Brooklyn, Dr. Block was educated
nt the Easnnan School of l\lusic. He also recch·ed his Ph.D. from the University of California at San Diego.,\ frequent
guest conductor, he h:is appeared in 42 st:itcs with :iU-state and professional orchestras in the Urutcd St:1tcs, Europe,
Asia and South Americo.

In his symphonic poems, Liszt put the transformation tcchni<.JUC in the service of litcr.uy pCC)brr.tms. In his two p1:1no
concertos and in the B-n,inor S011111,1 far J>111no, he used it to achieve greatcr strucrurnl coherence and a unity of music:il
fonn in which everything grew organically out of a few basic cells.
Llszt worked on his Eflal mt1far l'i,1110 Com,rlo # I throughout the 1840s and early -50s, and first performed it tn 1855.
The work is in a single movement, but the outhncs of a four-mm·cment form (:1Ue1,,ro..!ilow mm~cmcnt-.!t<:hc:rzo- finaJc)
arc clearly dtsccrniblc. The opening All~("' 1nt1n loso starts wtth a theme cmphas1z1Dg half-steps, pbj ed bj the orchestra
before the pi2no bursts in with a ,·irtuoso cadenza. The operung theme then returns to dominate much of the Al"!.,ro.

srroA

The slow section (Q11as1 A,lt1gio) has a lyrical mclodj• in an operatic style. The scherzo, with its constant triangle
is followed br a recopitubtion of material from the opening mo,·cmcnt. In the finale, some o f the /ltlagio's thcmcsW
brought to new hfe as the lyr1cal song ,. rumcd into a tnumphant mnrch and another cnntabile (singing) theme heard
earher becomes a plar fut and nrtuosic crude 11,e music of the scherzo, too, rcoppears in the final l'mlo in wluch we
hear :igutn the chromatic theme wnh which the concerto began. The work concludes with a cnscadc of oct:1vcs b,oing
up :ind down the entire keyboard in half-steps, m keepmg with the concerto's initial musical idea.

•

l'mgmm Nol,s i!J /'(l,r L,ki

Suite from The Firehird-1. Stravinsky
When Igor Stra.-1Dsky's father cited m 1902, Ntkola1 Rlmsky Korsnko.-- Russia 's most important h,•ing composer and
a friend of the Stravmsky fanul y-becnme for ,he 20-year-ol<l musician not Just an artistic mentor but a sort of fatherfigure as well. Stravinsky's earl)' work!, are best viewed m dus bghr, for the m:11onty of them were writrcn for, or
compo:icc.l in emulation of this great master. ,\s the young corn~ cr's most unpon:mt comrusioon u::ichc:r, RunskyKorsnko,· played a seminal role in the foundation of Stra,·mski•'s approach to melody and instrumental color. In 1907,
Stra,·inskr dedicated lus Op. I, SJ·mplH1'!)' i11 Ejl,11 Major to him, and the normally taciturn Runsk)'•Korsoko,·
demonstrated his approval by eng:iging a pri,·ate performance of thts exuberant work with the St. Petersburg Court
Orchestra. Emboldened by this success, shortly afterward, Stra,·msky presented for his teacher's appro\'al • piece for
l:trgc orchestr.1 the Sd.1tr.;p fimta11tq11t.
1

Strnvinsky left Russia not long after, settling ftrst 1n Pons, then Switzerland, and ulnmatcly m the Urutcd Srates,
olthough for all practical purposes he could be ,•iewcd ns a c1nzcn of the world. l\luch of the spirit and character of his
notJ\'e Russia remamed with him throughout his long and fru1tful ltfc. Tuts spmt, which con, istcd partly of a deep
knowledge of Russian folklore, partly of n large rcpcrtmre of folk tunes of which he made hberal use ID lus scores, and
partly of his sheer advenrurousness, permeated lus music and stamped It \\•1th a uruque character that 3Uows u .
identify a work br Stravinsky :tlmost immediately Strn,·msk)"s venetabon of Russian folklore: was m:mifcstcd earl)
m the lo.-ing care with which he set to music the fairy-talc of TJ,, F,irbirrl ID 1909. Written on comnus<ton from
great dance impresario Sergei Diaghile,·, The 1-4/rrbirrl was composed for his second se:1.son of ballet in Pari.~. Its
cnonnous success :it the Paris OpCra premiere in June 1910 not only estnl.Jlished Diaghile,· 3S the lender of Paris' avant
garde, it also proclaimed Stra\'insky as the most promising of Europe's young generation of composers. l'rln11J,ka and
Tix RI!, of Spn11.(, also both composed for Dmghilc,·'s Ballets Russes, followed in rapid succession, and btcr u s Nam,
Alam,, and Apo/Ion mma!}I,. The first three ballets c,tabh,hcd his reputation. Igor Str:t,·1Dsk1', aged 27, had am\'ed! In
a

The tale of Tht Fmb,rrl IS simple. An enchanted bird, the F11:cbtrd, guides Crown l'nncc l\'an, who ts lost m the woods,
to the costlc of Kostchci,. the lmmortol. The e,·tl Kastchc1, who holds 13 pnnccs.scs capt1,•e, would ordmanl)' tum Ivan
to stone, as he has all the other knights who h:\\'e attempted to free the pnnccsses. But Ivan 15 more: valiant; and he: has
a mngic Ftrcb11:d br lus side. Aided by the F11:ebml, who tell, htm the secret of Kastchci's immortahty-that his soul IS
in the form of :in egg kept tn a casket, wluch l<t promptly crushc<l-the Pnncc: <lefcat!i the e,·tl forces, the magic castle
varushcs and oll the krughts come bock to hfc to comfort the freed pnnccsscs. h·an makes owny with the most beautiful
pnncess, who becomes lus br1dc as the dark wood, fill wuh hght nnd dance to the familiar finalc-mu>1c. After the
ballet's premiere, Str:t\'tnsky prepared a fh·c-mo,·cment conccrr ~uue tn 1919, omimng two mo,·ements anc.l adding the
"Bcrceuse" and "Finale." In 1945, he made a th1rd suite, conta1rung all of the :ibo,·e clements.

Dr. Dlock has served on the faculty of the National ~lusic Camp at lntcrlochcn ns Resident Conducror of the World
Youth Symphony Orchestra, and at the lntcrlochcn Arts Acndcmy as Visiting Conductor. In addtuon, he has served as
Music Director of the Summer Fcsti,·al Orchestra at the Rocky Rid1,>c Music Center in Esres Park, Colorado. Dr. Block
has been widely recognized as a teacher of conducnng, performing master classes throughout the United States,
Can:ub, Europe, Asia and South America. An acti\'c researcher, he has been the: rcc1p1ent of numerous Illinois State
Uni\'cr.;ity, Uni\'crsity of ~(issouri and National Endowment of the Humanities grnnts that ha,•e resulted m critical
editions of the orchestral music of Igor Stra\'insky, Charles h•cs and George Gershwin. In 1985, he wns appmntcd
Research Consultont to the Orchestra Library Information Scmcc (OLIS) of the Amencan Srmphony Orchestra
U:ai:,.ruc, where responsibilities included the org:iniz:itton of critical sources and errata informatmn foe the orchc!ltral
repertoire housed in o notional darabase ID Washington, D C. He hns sen·cd as a member of the nauonnl Board of
Directors of the Conductors Gut.Id of Amenca, representing over 1,000 profcss1on:1I conductors, and the Boan.I of
Directors of the American Symphony Orchestra League.
Foreign guest-conducting ha,~c included residenc1cs at the Poumainebleau Con'icn·atoue tn France, and tn Spam,
Canada, Colombia, Estonia, Russl3, Italy and South Amcnca in 2013 (Brazil, Argennna and Paragun)'.) Dr. Block led
the Youth Symphony of Konsas Ctty on four mtcmauonol tours to Spam (199::!), Conada (1996) Italy (2000),
Budapest/Vicnno/Prague (2004) and three national tours to Chicago, St. Louis and New York's Carnegie Hall. The
Youth Symphony of Kansas Ctty was im•ited by I\IENC to be the broadc..st orchestra for the 1995 World's Largest
Concert and to perform at the 1996 MENC annual com·enuon.

J

Beginning in 2012, he: has annually toured cxtcnstvelr throughout South Americ:i with concerts in Brazil. Argentina
and Paraguay. In the summer of 2014, he returned to South Amenco, and also guest•conducted in Italy, with concerts
in Pescora, and in the mountains of Abruzzo. In the fall of 2015, he returned to Buenos Atrcs to make his conducting
debut at the Teotro Colon, and a second trip to Argentina to conduct in Mar del Plata in Nm·cmber of 2015.

J

•

lnjanuory, 2016, Dr. Block was on sabbatical for the cnurc second semester from lllinots State Um,·crstty, b.-1Dg and
conducting in South ,\merica, researching E/ Su/,ma orchestra programs in South Amer1ca, Italy ond Vtemam. He
conducted additional concerts throughout South America, guc5t-conducting and teaching conducting m Brazil,
Argentina, Poragu:,y, Umguoy, Italy, and Vietnam. During the month of July, 2016, Dr. Block conducted four
orchestr:as in Asuncion, Paragwi)': the Oniucsta de los Reciclados Instrumentos de Cateura (Recycle<l ln ~truments
Orchestra), Orqucsta de la Policm Nacional, Camcrata Mirnnda and OCI\IA, made up of the pnnc1pnl plar ers of the
OSCA (Orquesta Sinfonica de la Ciudod de ,\sunciiin).

He was uwited to set\·e as Principal Guest Conductor ";th the Notional Symphony of V1etnnm JO Ho Ch, MJOh City
for the 2017 -2018 season, In June of 2017, Dr. Block returned to ,\rgeunna to guest-conduct the Orquesta Smfomco
de Soito, the Notionol Youth Orchestro of Argentma on tour to Buenos ,\ues, the Ftlharmomco de Chascomus, ond
wos in,;1ed to lead the V. lntemocional Seminano Ill Dueccion Orquestal (Seminar JO Orchestrol Conducting) at the
Teatro Colon in Buenos Aires, Argentino. He returned ro the leatro Colon in NO\·ember, 201 7 to again leod the
Academi:i Orqucsta.

ISU SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

In 2018-2019, he will be rcntming to guest-conduct an<l 1ca<l conducting scnunars m Argcnuna., Paraguay, Italy, Chin::1.
and Vietnam, in add.inon to his concerts in the United States.

CHIEH-CHUH (ANNA) CHEN - Piano
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Chieh Chun (1\nna) Chen was born in K.1ohsiung City, Taiwan, and is currently studying for
her t,..fostcr of Music Degree in Piano Performance at Illinois Sratc Univcrsiry with Dr.
Geoffrey Duce. She rccch·cd her bachelor's degree from National Taiwan Normal Un1, crstty
Hsing-Chwcn Hsin. In 2016, .she g:n·c a solo performance at T:uwan's Nauonal Concert Hall

in Taipei, ond in 2017 attended the World Piano ~leering festi,·al JO Counbra, Portugal. In
February 2019, she performed Enc Moe's Gmnd, E111t!t Bnllu11t, 01 the Red Note Modem
Music Festl\'ol at ISU. She appears torught os wmner of the 2019 ISU Conccrto-,\ri.1
Compennon.
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C. l\lnson Riedel is a semor undcrgrnduate trombone student pur!lwng a music degree fn)m
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le:1dcr of the Big Red Marching Mochinc trombones. ,\n
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performer. Mason

JS

Sara Johnson

a

Orchcstr:1 as well as other pcrfomung ensembles at ISU. Mason is also

:i

Vicky Nydcr
Sophie Walker

member of the Zeta

Alpho chopter of Tou Beto Sigma at ISU. Moson is from Flossmoor, Illinois and ottended
Homewood-Flossmoor High School. He oppcars romghr os wmner of the 2019 ISU
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Leah Young. pnm1pal
Nathnmcl Chockley
Cossidy Faircluld
Jo, m1ne Flores
Becca Harrm:inn

,\llyson ~ltller
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Junmy Spencer
Tom Wade
Kri,tin Wooldnd1,,c

TRUMPET
Brendon Kornk, pri"'1p,1I
Eric Caldwell
Xia Guan11hoo
Zocharv Toylor

Breann Lacnnans

member of die Wind Symphony. Jazz Ensemble I, Trombone Chou, and Symphony

Conccrto-J\n:i Competition.
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Rhi:innon Cosper

the studio of Dr. ~fork Babb111. For the lost three out of four years he has set\•ed as section
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Dougla• Temples, pri11,ipal
Christopher Aman
,\dsa Burler

C. MASON RIEDEL - llas, Trombone

BASSOON
Adriana Sosa, ro-pn"11dpt1/

Somucl ~k.. dc. prindpul
,\li:mo Kottab1
Sorni Marchan
Brock ~lelrose
Kothleen Miller
Rose Ottega

studpng with Dr. J1a-u•ci Zhong, and also studied ot Notional Chiao-Tung Unh·eml)' with Dr.

CLARINET
Toeycong Jung, ro-pri11dp,,I
Brian Zielinski, 1v-pri11rip,,I
Thomas Shcrmulis, Bt1SJ Clan'net

CELLO

Jonothan Sobm
~Iason luedl, Basr Tron1bo11r

Bianca Prado, pri11dpal

TUBA

Natasha Connor
•

TROMBONE
Zachary Lt'W, pn11,1pal

\aron Gomez
ycha Hedberg
Alex Hibbord-Brown
Muanda Mara
Peyton Miles
Erin Murphy

DOUBLE BASS
Adnana Lizardi Vazque,,pnnap,,/
K:athtyn Balk
Samuel Frosch
Benjamin Maier
Hunter Thoms

FLUTE
Benjomin Wylond, n,-prindpal
Stcif, n,-prindpa/
Elizobcth Briney

Brianne

Marflll C1.cm1clo, pnnnp,,I

KEYBOARD
Russo Chunnshvili, pnnnp,,I
Brian Hinkley

PERCUSSION/TIMPANI
~latthew Jomes, pnn11p,1I
Miles Bohlman
Bary! Br:indr
Robert Kirer
lsa:.c Soares

ORCHESTRA COMMITTEE
Douglas Temples, dHJir
Nothoniel Oouoz, stmtmy
Benjomin Wylond, trra111rrr
Aaron Gomez
Lcoh Young

STAFF
Justyn Jost,. lssi1/m1/ Cond11(for,

Alan,l§r/ ubroria11

Nicolas K:ipusti:msky, ..#l11i1ta11/ Condntlar,

Mana§r/ Ubron1111
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